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‘A sort of philosophical back garden’:
Keats’s useful plants

Simona Beccone

T
he relationship beteen Keats an the green real is ore cople than it appears 
at rst sight. His reerences to plants are ore than occasional pieces o botanical 
poetr, enotatiel coneing his highl specialize epertise in plant taono 

an the ofcinal use o herbs, nor can the alas be interprete as sptos o Keats’s 
allegiance to the conentions o Roantic organicis. On the contrar, the are part o a 
acrotetual seiotic strateg etening or the hole arch o the poetic prouction o 
this author an inoring the ore prooun, structural leels o his poes. Moreoer, 
the phenoenon structurall transposes Keats’s ecological an ethical perspecties on the 
an-nature relationship, on poetr as a lie-sustaining agent, on the poet’s responsibilit 
in coping ith huan suering to presere lie an health. 

Keywords: John Keats; eical botan; ecolog; nature-tet; bioseiotics. 

1. Keats’s ‘Philosophical Back Gardenʼ

In a letter to Rice, Keats ancie about haing a ‘sort o Philosophical 
Back Garenʼ (25 March 1818, in Letters, I.254)1 here he coul copose 
goo poetr. e iage etaphoricall epicts the poet’s creatie iagina-
tion as a balance cobination o the ore rational an controlle co-
ponents o the psche (‘Philosophicalʼ an its eriaties is a ke Keatsian 
ter or ʻreasonʼ, ʻintellectʼ, ʻconscious thoughtʼ: c., e.g., Letters, II.81 an 

1.  e quotations ro Keats’s letters are taken ro H.E. Rollins (e.), e Letters of John 
Keats: 1814-1821 (Cabrige, MA, H.U.P., 1958), 2 ols (inicate here as Letters, olloe b 
olue an page nubers). e tet o the poes coes ro Miria Allott (e.), e Poems of 
John Keats (Lonon, Longan, 1995 [1970]), inicate here as Poems, olloe b olue an 
page nubers.
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Lamia, II.230-234) an the ore irrational an spontaneous ones (‘Gar-
enʼ allues to natural groth, ‘Backʼ suggests the seat o the unconscious, 
guratiel ling behin the conscious, analogousl to the ‘back garenʼ 
behin the ail house). As oppose to the ‘ront garenʼ, the ‘back garenʼ 
is also the part o the resiential space hich as estine, still in Keats’s 
ties, to the cultiation o the eicinal herbs an plants (see OED, entr 
or ‘back-garen’: 1.b.). Moreoer, in Keats’s escription, the ‘Philosophical 
Back Garenʼ is sai to be place behin a particular kin o house: ‘a en-
tal Cottage o eelings quiet an pleasantʼ (Letters, I.254). 

In this etaphor, our interconnecte eatures eerge both eplicitl 
an b suggestion: a representation, in pschological ters, o a huan-na-
ture interaction; the benecial eects arising ro it (‘eelings quiet an 
pleasantʼ); a rational attitue toars this relationship (‘Philosophicalʼ); a 
oestic space here useul plants gro (‘Back Garenʼ). As this essa ill 
tr to sho, Keats’s ‘Philosophical Back Garenʼ is a seioticall ense i-
age presupposing a ier an coherent ision o nature, an, an health, in 
hich the green real plas a central role. is ision has been artisticall 
oelle b Keats in his poes, an it can be etecte, rst o all, at the 
leels o leicon an iager, to hich e ill no turn.

2. e botanical lexicon in Keats’s poetry

e etensie, rich an arie use o botanical ters is unoubtel a 
istinctie eature o Keats’s poetr. More than in an other British Roan-
tic, the reerences to plants an, ore broal, to the egetatie real are 
quantitatiel an qualitatiel signicant. 

First o all, een a quick glance at Becker’s Concordance2 reeals the 
high statistical releance o these occurrences. e concorance shos 
253 ierent entries or the botanical leicon, or a total o 1.668 leees. 
Aong these, 144 are specic (e.g., ‘alerʼ, ‘coslipʼ, ‘helockʼ), or a to-
tal o 579 leees; 109 are generic (e.g. ‘oerʼ, ‘roseʼ, ‘stalkʼ), or a total 
o 1089 leees; 10 entries reer to literar, legenar, or thological 
plants an natural substances (e.g. ‘narcissusʼ, ‘rrhʼ, ‘annaʼ), or a total 

2.  Michael G. Becker et al., A Concordance to the Poems of John Keats (Routlege, Lonon an 
Ne York, 2016 [1981]).
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o 48 leees; 7 entries, or a total o 77 leees, relate to hat a be
calle ‘green architectures’, that is egetable structures, oten copose o 
clibing spontaneous plants, an hich eert either the unction o con-
tetualising the characters’ actions (e.g. the ‘jasine boerʼ, ‘all bestren/
With golen ossʼ, aulting oer Enion’s sensual ebrace ith his 
beloe Cnthia in Endymion, I.670-71), or unctioning as etaphors 
or the inner states o the speaker (e.g. the ‘branche thoughtsʼ an the 
‘reathe trellis o a orking brainʼ, occurring in ll. 52 an 60 o the ‘Oe 
to Pscheʼ; the ‘ines’, ‘poppiesʼ an ‘tine oersʼ occurring in ll. 4, 17 
an 18 o ‘To Autunʼ). In his poetr, Keats entions up to 131 ierent 
species o plants. His ost entione an thus presuabl aourite plant 
is the rose (44 occurrences). 

No, respectiel, these ata represent the 2,10% an 2,78% o the total 
nuber o Keats’s ors (12.000 entries or a total o 60.000 leees). is 
a appear quantitatiel insignicant, but i these botanical occurrences 
are copare ith other leeic groups relate to the oain o nature, 
such as the zoological ters (75 entries, 593 leees), things appear sig-
nicantl ierent, as these latter are consistentl less releant than the 
botanic ones (entries: 0,62%; leees: 0,98%).

e iportance o the green real in Keats also becoes eient or 
the high istributie alue retaine b the botanical leicon in his poetical 
ritings. As a atter o act, the reerences to plants eten oer the hole 
arch o his literar career, ro the rst poetic prouctions (1815, ‘Iita-
tion o Spenserʼ: ‘rose-treeʼ, 33), to the ore ature orks (e.g. the Great 
Odes o 1819: 62 entries or a total o 72 leees), until his last orks (e.g. 
the ‘ne-bue oerʼ, l. 54 o the ‘Oe to Fannʼ, 1820).

Moreoer, Keats’s use o this leicon is highl specialize an arie. 
First o all, he oten preers the specic, rather than the generic ter, be-
sies shoing an in-epth knolege o the unaentals o plant taon-
o an ssteatics (genera, species, classes, habitat). I copare to the 
generic ters, the oain-specic ors taken b Keats ro the botani-
cal leicon are quantitatiel ore releant, as the are greater in nuber 
(generic ters: 109 ierent entries; oain-specic ters: 144 ierent 
entries). Moreoer, the specic ters are also qualitatiel releant, as the 
enote a ie ariet o species an cultural els. Keats has inclue in 
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hisorks alost eer genus o the egetable real (trees an shrubs; toic,
poisonous, pschotropic plants; aroatic plants an spice; oers; herba-
ceous plants; erns; creepers; ater plants; plants use as oo, such as 
ruits, egetables, an cereals; ushroos)3. Other botanical reerences are 
een hpercoe, since the are culturall biase, as in the case o the liter-
ar, legenar, an thological plants.

Seconl, Keats oten opts or ore than one snon or each plant 
reerence. is occurs or instance in the case o his aourite oer, the 
rose, as he not onl entions the generic ter (‘roseʼ: 32 occurrences), but 
he also species three ierent species o this oer: Rosa canina (‘il 
briarʼ in ‘I stoo Tip-toe…ʼ, 35); Rosa rubiginosa (‘seet briarʼ in ‘I stoo 
Tip-toe…ʼ, 135; ‘eglantineʼ in Endymion, I.100, IV.697; Isabella, 188; ‘Oe to 
a Nightingaleʼ, 46); Rosa moschata (‘usk-roseʼ in ‘To a Frienʼ, 6; ‘Epistle 
to M Brother Georgeʼ, 84; Sleep and Poetry, 5; Endymion, I.19; ‘Oe to a 
Nightingaleʼ, 49; ‘uskroseʼ in Endymion, IV.102).

irl, Keats een uses a range o technical ors (8 entries, 12 le-
ees), taken ro seeral isciplinar els, but all o the relate to 
the seantic el o plants an their practical uses: Cheistr, Botan 
an Pharmacopoeia. Interesting eaples o this specic case are: ‘is-
tillʼ (‘Iitation o Spenserʼ, 5) an ‘istillingʼ (Endymion, II.424, II.944); 
‘oseʼ (e Cap and Bells, 38.8; ‘To Renolsʼ, 112); ‘rugʼ (‘Fill or e a…ʼ, 
3); ‘honie rosesʼ (Sonnet II, 11)4; ‘rose-aterʼ (e Cap and Bells, 48.8)5; 
‘sropsʼ (Lamia, I.107; e Eve of St. Agnes, 267); ‘tinctʼ (e Eve of St. 
Agnes, 267)6.

3.  Taonoicall, ushroos belong to the kingo o Fungi, an constitute an inepen-
ent group ro that o plants an anials. Hoeer, I hae inclue the in this leical anal-
sis as the are entione in all the botanical sources Keats kne an use. See paragraph 4 or 
urther etails concerning these sources. 

4.  e hone o roses, or Mel rosae, as a scente ofcinal srup (OED entr or ‘hone’, 
n.: I.1.c.), ae ro re rose bus, istille ater an clarie hone.

5.  e rose ater, or Aqua rosae, is an inusion o istille ater, scente ith the essence o 
roses. It is still use or cosetic or eicinal purposes (OED entr or ‘rose’, n.: A.1.a).

6.  e leee allues to the tinctura ocinalis, that is, a solution resulting ro the inusion 
ith soe substance an haing eicinal purposes (OED entries or ‘tincture’, n.: 2.a., an or 
‘tinct’, v.: 2.a.).
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3. Critical survey on Keats’s naturalistic imagery

Although this phenoenon has alas attracte uch critical attention 
oer the last seeral ecaes, it neertheless continues to resist a enitie 
eplanation. e an critical stuies hich hae been eicate to it, al-
though accurate an ali, hae aile to gie a solution to the proble as a 
hole. is is presuabl ue to the narroness o their scope. On the one 
sie, the ocus on single plants7; on the other, the ail to proie etaile 
tetual analses o the poes8. 

As a result, to interpretie trens oinate this el o stuies. e 
‘conentionalistʼ eplanation interprets Keats’s botanical reerences as e-
pressions o his allegiance to the canon o Roantic organicis, as the 
oten cone, etaphoricall, the oeents o the speaker’s pscho-
naics9. e ‘culturalʼ eplanation interprets Keats’s reerences to plants 
as enactents o his ast botanical knolege, unctional, thereore also 
suborinate, to the décor10. is is partl true, as Keats as an epert in bot-
an an pharmacopoeia. In the ears 1815-17 he receie eical training 
as a surgeon-apothecar at Gu’s Hospital, here he successull stuie 
Anato, Phsiolog, Cheistr, an, een ore iportant, Meical Bota-
n11. Besies, he as an eperience garener, ho use to bu ornaental 

7.  Herione De Aleia, Romantic Medicine and John Keats (Oor an Ne York, O.U.P., 
1991); Gareth Eans, ‘Poison Wine – John Keats an the Botanic Pharac’, K-SR 16 (2002), 
pp. 31-55; R.S. White, John Keats: A Literary Life (Basingstoke, Palgrae Macillan, 2010). 

8.  Donal G. Goellnicht, e Poet-Physician: Keats and Medical Science (Pittsburgh, PA, Pitts-
burgh U.P., 1984); Gareth Eans, ‘John Keats, Poet an Herbalist’, Herbs 23: 2 (1998), pp. 17-19; 
Gareth Eans, ‘Poison Wine – John Keats an the Botanic Pharac’, pp. 31-55. 

9.  eresa M. Kelle, Clandestine Marriage: Botany and Romantic Culture (Baltiore, Johns 
Hopkins U.P., 2012).

10.  John Barnar, ‘e Bus Tie: Keats’s Duties at Gu’s Hospital ro Autun 1816 to 
March 1817ʼ, Romanticism 13: 3 (2007), pp. 199-218; Mario L. D’Aanzo, Keats’s Metaphors for 
the Poetic Imagination (Durha, Duke U.P., 1967), pp. 92-107; Herione De Aleia, Romantic 
Medicine and John Keats; Gareth Eans, ‘John Keats, Poet an Herbalist’, pp. 17-19; Gareth E-
ans, ‘Poison Wine – John Keats an the Botanic Pharac’, pp. 31-55; Donal G. Goellnicht, e 
Poet-Physician: Keats and Medical Science; R.S. White, ‘“Like Esculapius o Ol”: Keats’s Meical 
Training’, K-SR 12 (1998), pp. 15-49. 

11.  Accoring to De Aleia, Keats as certainl enrolle in the Botan course; see ibid., 
pp. 147-48. Other critics interpret Keats’s botanical reerences as a result o his irect eperi-
ence o the eects o pschotropic plants, or instance o the Atropa belladonna; see Gianpaolo 
Sasso, Il segreto di Keats. Il fantasma della Belle Dame sans merci (Bologna, Penragon, 2006). 
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bulbs or his garen (see, e.g., a letter to Fann Keats ate 12 April 1819,
in Letters, II.51). Moreoer, Keats etene this a o thinking outsie 
the acaeic el: in his eera lie he as an enthusiastic taonoist 
o the huan psche, one ho ha the habit o classiing people’s charac-
ters ‘ith the calness o a botanistʼ, as he once eclare in a letter to Sa-
rah Jere, ate 9 June 1819 (Letters, II.115). us, accoring to the critics 
entione aboe, he presuabl use this knolege in his poetr to is-
uall strengthen the imagery ith clear-cut escriptie etail, taken ro 
his eera eperience.

4. A dierent perspective on Keats’s botanical references

Regrettabl, these interpretie trens ail to eplain the nature o the 
relationship beteen Keats an the egetable real, as their approach is 
too siplistic: the orer iniizes the iportance o these botanical 
reerences b liiting the to a ere literar conention, the Roantic 
one, hile the latter reuces the to ere escriptie etail eoi o an 
structural unction. Both eatures are unoubtel present in Keats’s poet-
r. Hoeer, the reain on the surace o a rather ore cople an ul-
tiacete proble: this paper presents the rst results o a ier research 
on this subject.

M inestigation has consiste in a ssteatic etection o all botanical 
ters use b Keats in his poetr, an in a contrastie analsis o the scien-
tic an literar sources he kne, an use, at the tie o the coposition 
o the single poes. To kins o sources hae been selecte, aopting as 
a criterion the presence o the sae plant reerences Keats entions in his 
poetr.

4.1. Botanical sources

Keats’s botanical knolege ost probabl coes ro the books in-
clue in the syllabus o the course o lectures hich ere rea at Gu’s 
Hospital in the ears 1815-17, that is, in the perio o his eical training. 

Hoeer, this position is unconincing, as there is no ocuentar eience o that. What 
e kno or certain is that he ha an in-epth knolege o these eects, ue to his eical 
stuies.
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us it is possible that he coul hae ha access, like his ello stuents,
to these orks on eical botan, since the beginning o his poetic career. 
Chie aong these sources are: J.E. Sith’s English Botany (1790-1813); 
Willia Wooille’s Medical Botany (1790-94); Robert J. ornton’s A New 
Family Herbal (1810) an British Flora (1812); Willia Salisbur, e Bot-
anist’s Companion (1816); Anre Duncan’s, e London Pharmacopoeia 
(1815); M.P. Orla, A General System of Toxicology (1815)12. Burton’s Anat-
omy of Melancholy (1621) has oten been quote as a priar source or 
Keats’s knolege o herbal reeies13. In realit, as Goellnicht points out, 
this treatise as seen as obsolete in the eical circles o the tie, until 
Wooille’s Medical Botany an Orla’s Toxicology14 grauall replace it. 
It is rather plausible that Keats uses Burton ore as a source o eruite 
quotations, incluing the botanical ones, than o scientic knolege. In 
an case, he ost probabl began his reaing o Burton in 1819, hen he 
borroe a cop o it ro Charles Bron15, thus in the sae perio o the 
coposition o the Great Odes.

4.2. Classical sources

Een i Keats kne Latin, an as also aare, in his schoolas (pre-
suabl in 1810) o a siler eal or translating a large part o Virgil’s 
Aeneid16, ost o his knolege o classical literature coes ro English 
translations (Oi’s Metamorphoses, translate b Sans in 1626, as a 
ajor source) an thological hanbooks on classical literature an cul-
ture. To o the latter, John Potter’s Antiquities of Greece (1775) an John 
Leprière’s Classical Dictionary (1788), inclue reerences to the plants 
Keats entions in his poetr; thus the hae been selecte or this stu.

12.  As or the latter, the librar o Gu’s Hospital (Phsical Societ) acquire a translate 
cop o Orla’s Toxicology in 1815, thus again in concoitance ith Keats’s eical training. 
See Herione De Aleia, Romantic Medicine and John Keats, p. 351, note 13.

13.  Herione De Aleia, Romantic Medicine and John Keats, pp. 74-78 an Michael Hol-
stein, ‘Keats: e Poet-Healer an the Proble o Painʼ, K-SJ 36 (1987), pp. 32-49.

14.  See Donal G. Goellnicht, e Poet-Physician: Keats and Medical Science, pp. 172-73.
15.  See Frank Oings, Jr., e Keats Library: A Descriptive Catalogue (Lonon, Keats-Shelle 

Meorial Association, 1978), p. 17.
16.  Walter J. Bate, John Keats (Cabrige, MA, e Belknap Press o Harar U.P., 1963), 

pp. 25-26.
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I seen contrastiel, these sources an the botanical reerences in Keats’s
poetr ispla to signicant acts, so ar neglecte b critics. First o all, 
ost o the botanical ters occurring in the poes reer to useful plants, 
that is, either ofcinal plants inclue in the Materia Medica, or plants 
hich ere coonl eploe, in Keats’s ties, in a ariet o eera 
purposes (culinar, eing, ornaental). Seconl, Keats’s useul plants are 
closel relate to specic characters an enunciatie oices, hen the en-
act the actantial unction o helping others b nursing the back to health, 
either b personiing specic ofcinal herbs an properties or b sipl 
using plants as eicaents (either b irect use or b prescribing the as 
rugs).

e actiation o the ofcinal properties o useul plants in Keats’s rit-
ing is an epressie paraig hich reoccurs regularl an etensiel in 
the artistic prouction o the author. As e ill see, on the acrostructural 
plane o eaning this actiation is etaphoricall enacte b Keats as the 
recurrent iage o rug ainistration, that is, as an action o giing a 
therapeutic agent, in this case the ofcinal properties o plants, to soeone 
haing the role o a patient, in orer to nurse hi (i.e. curing, healing). At 
the icrotetual leel o eaning, this ainistration takes to recurrent 
an interchangeable ors, epening on the subjects inole an the 
leel o eaning in hich the ofcinal properties becoe perceiable in 
the tets. e rst or o ainistration takes place intraiegeticall, at 
the actantial leel, since it can be etecte hen a character cures another 
character, either b using single ofcinal plants or b recurring to ore 
cople herbal reeies. e secon kin o ainistration consists in 
the eical prescription o an ofcinal plant or herbal ree. is action 
is perore either b the narrating oice or b the speaker. In both cases, 
this ainistration becoes perceiable at the leel o oice an aects 
the etraiegetic leel, in the tet-reaer ais, as both the narrator an the 
speaker aress the reaer hen the gie their ofcinal instructions. e 
ain ierence beteen the to is that in the case o the narrator the a-
ice is gien or the benet o the characters, hile in the case o the speak-
er the prescription is ae to cure the reaer. Let us see these cases in ore 
etail. 
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5. Intradiegetic plane. One character cures another character

Interesting eaples occur in e Eve of St. Agnes (264-70), in Isabella 
(413-16) an in ‘La Belle Dae sans Merciʼ (25-28). Reasons o space pre-
ent e ro iscussing these passages in etail. I ill thus concentrate on 
the latter, as it is the ost interesting an controersial case in this group.

In ‘La Belle Dae sans Merciʼ (25-28), a sterious eln La, the ‘Belle 
Daeʼ o the title, ainisters the protagonists, the ‘knight-at-arsʼ (1, 5), 
three natural substances: ‘roots o relish seet/An hone il an an-
na eʼ (25-26). Wh oes she act so an h oes she use these natural 
substances? Man ierent interpretations hae been gien, but none e-
nitie (Utle 1958; Willias 1966; Titchell 1975; Deine 1989; Bennett 
1990). In  opinion, she perors this action to cure hi o the eects 
o a poisonous plant ith ho he has just coe into contact. When I 
cross-reerence these three sntags (‘roots o relish seetʼ, ‘hone ilʼ 
an ‘anna eʼ) ith the tets o the syllabus, I oun that the occur as 
the ain ingreients o a single natural ree. 

In ornton’s New Family Herbal an in Duncan’s London Pharmacopoe-
ia, ‘rootʼ an ‘honeʼ are entione aong other ingreients in the recipe 
or an ofcinal ree knon as ‘oel colchiciʼ, an epectorant hich 
as use to cure the aections o the respirator sste an soe ropsies, 
such as the hydrothorax (Fam. Herb., 363; Lon. Pharm., III. 626). Accoring 
to ornton, this ree has to be prepare b using the root (‘raiʼ) o 
Meao Saron (Colchicum autumnale) an istille inegar (Fam. Herb., 
363). Since this preparation has an unpleasant taste, he recoens to 
seeten it ith hone (Fam. Herb., 363; Lon. Pharm., III.626), to ake it 
‘sufcientl grateulʼ to the palate (Fam. Herb., 363). In another passage o 
his treatise, ornton entions another oel, in this case prepare ith 
the root o Valerian (Valeriana ocinalis: Fam. Herb., 34-36), an useul to 
heal nerous isorers, such as ‘epilepsies, proceeing ro a ebilit o 
the nerous ssteʼ (Fam. Herb., 35). In this case, also, the tet recoens 
the use o a saccharine substance to seeten the ‘unpleasant aourʼ o this 
preparation (Fam. Herb., 36). In aition to the usual ‘honeʼ (Fam. Herb., 
36), ornton entions another substance hich as coonl ae 
to seeten reeies o this kin, an hich een eerte ‘goo eects on 
epilepsiesʼ (Fam. Herb., 36): ‘annaʼ (Fam. Herb., 36). Again, a contrastie 
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analsis shos the presence, in both the poe an the botanical tets o the
syllabus, o the sae tria o leees (‘rootʼ, ‘honeʼ, ‘annaʼ), reoccurring 
in a siilar contet (eical botan, that is, the use o plants as eica-
ents). us it is possible that Keats ha these oels in in hen he 
ae the eln La ainister these substances to the knight.

As or ‘anna eʼ, Keats probabl reebere, quite neatl, a ke pas-
sage o Wooille’s Medical Botany, in hich the author clearl istinguish-
es beteen the Biblical anna (Eous 16:1-36; Nubers 11:1-9) an the 
juice hich is obtaine ro the bark o the Fraxinus hornus, or Floering 
ash (Fam. Herb., 871-72), that is the botanical anna. In this passage, Woo-
ille (Med. Bot., IV.592) calls the rst one as ‘mel aëriumʼ an ‘hone-eʼ, 
hile the latter is inicate as the ‘succus proprius o the treeʼ (Med. Bot., 
IV.592), hich ‘trasuesʼ ro its bark ater this latter has been cut into 
an oblong incision (Med. Bot., IV.593). When Keats rote ‘anna eʼ, he 
coul hae ha in in Wooille’s escription o this natural substance, 
since the botanical anna grauall runs out ro this oun as a liqui 
substance, an one transerre eaning o ‘eʼ is ‘oisture…, especiall 
that hich appears in inute rops on an surace or eues ro an 
boʼ (OED, entr or ‘eʼ, n.: 3.a.).

e intertetual connection beteen Wooille’s Medical Botany an 
Keats’s ‘hone il an anna eʼ becoes een ore clear hen e 
copare this passage ith the poe’s Draft (Letters, II.96). In this latter, line 
26 has ‘hone eʼ, hile in the last ersion the sntag has been split into 
‘hone ilʼ an ‘anna eʼ. is suggests that Keats ha initiall in in 
the Biblical contet an then opte or the abit o eical botan, since 
no ‘eʼ becae part o the sntag reerring to the anna, as it oc-
curre in Wooille, an ‘honeʼ as no ore the ‘mel aëriumʼ o the Jes, 
but instea the ore earthl (as ell as ofcinal) ‘hone ilʼ o line 26.

Besies, ‘hone ilʼ, that is, hone prouce b il bees, as use in 
Keats’s tie to seeten seeral ofcinal preparations, especiall oels 
(Lon. Phar., 626; Fam. Herb., 497). us, hen e rea ‘hone ilʼ in line 
26 o the poe, e shoul iagine that the eln La is presuabl using 
ra hone as an ingreient to her herbal ree.

As or ‘relish seetʼ (25), ‘relishʼ occurs in the eical sources in a gus-
tator contet an reers to the taste o ofcinal reeies containing sac-
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charine substances, such as hone ananna (see, e.g., Lon. Pharm., II.158).
us it is probable that in the poe the leee allues to the taste o the 
La’s preparation (‘seetʼ), an that is has been eploe b Keats to sug-
gest an oiel.

One last eleent corroborates the hpothesis that the Keatsian ‘roots 
o relish seetʼ, ‘hone ilʼ an ‘anna eʼ a be reiniscent o the 
principal coponents o a single oel, or ofcinal ree. In line 35, 
the Knight alls asleep not onl as a consequence o the erbal an usical 
incantations o the La (‘a air’s songʼ, 24, ‘“I loe thee true”ʼ, 28; ‘An 
there she lulle e asleepʼ, 32), but also, as an eect o the three natural 
substances she has ainistere to hi in ll. 25-26. is becoes eient 
as one coon ingreient o oels, the root o the Valeriana ocinalis, 
is oten reporte as haing il seatie eects (see, e.g., Fam. Herb., 35).

No, i the La is ainistering the knight an ofcinal ree, hat 
kin o isease is she tring to cure? e anser to this question can be 
oun semeiotically, that is, through the accurate etection o the sptos 
o a isease hich the ale character aniests since the beginning o the 
poe (Stanzas I-III), as an eect o his encounter ith the La.

ese sptos are: 1. Dehration, as the ajectie ‘haggarʼ (6) eno-
tatiel inicates, an as the barren natural lanscape, hich contetualizes 
the ain action in the rst three stanzas, etaphoricall suggests17; 2. Ps-
chosoatic ipairent, such as anguish (‘anguish oistʼ, 10); 3. Aphasia: 
he is in a state o stupor as he reains silent an still (‘loiteringʼ, 2), instea 
o ansering the questions o the speaker; 4. Paleness: as ‘palel loiteringʼ 
(2) eplicitl inicates, an as suggeste b logical iplication in the iage 
o the ‘roseʼ (11) hich in turn stans or the copleion o the knight’s 
cheeks, an is no losing its colour (‘aingʼ, 12); 5. Feer (‘eer eʼ, 10). 

As can be oun in Keats’s eical sources, these sptos are co-
on in intoications ater the internal assuption o the berries o a spe-
cic il plant: the Atropa belladonna (Fam. Herb., 178; Lon. Phar., II.196-

17.  e natural enironent is r an lieless (the ‘sege has ithere ro the lakeʼ, 3), 
silent (‘no birs singʼ, 4) an sick (the etaphorical ‘lilʼ, hich is on the knight’s bro an rep-
resents his pallor, eues illness, as it is ‘[]ith anguish oist an eer-eʼ, 9 an 10; a ‘roseʼ, 
hich is on his cheeks an etaphoricall stans or the colour o his copleion, is ‘aingʼ 
an ‘itherethʼ, 11-12).
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98; Toxicol., 268-69). us it is plausible that the La is tring to cure hi
o this intoication b ainistering a eicinal rink, or oel, an ac-
copaning it ith incantations, ue to her air, thus also agical, nature. 
In other ors, she appears to be a healer ore than a sorcerer, since she is 
seeingl tring to cure the knight o his sickness, not to cause it. 

6. Text-reader axis. Prescription of ocinal plants or 
herbal remedies: speaker to reader; narrator to reader

An interesting eaple o the rst case (speaker to reaer) occurs in the 
‘Oe on Melancholʼ (1-5), here the speaker akes a prescription as he 
aises the reaer to use to ofcinal plants to cure elanchol (‘orning 
roseʼ, 15; ‘globe peoniesʼ, 17). At the sae tie, he arns hi against the 
use o a ierent class o herbal reeies, the poisonous an pschotropic 
ones (‘Wol’s-baneʼ, ‘nightshaeʼ an ‘e-berriesʼ, 2, 3 an 5)18, hich he 
consiers to be useless an, orse, noious (‘No, noʼ, 1), although plants 
o this kin ere still coonl use in Keats’s tie as reeies against 
elanchol (see, e.g., Fam. Herb., 56 an 184)19. An eaple o the secon 
case (narrator to reaer) occurs in Lamia, II.221-29. Reasons o space pre-
ent e ro iscussing both instances. ereore, I ill concentrate on 
the secon one, as it has been so ar neglecte b critics. 

In Lamia, the narrator’s prescription occurs in concoitance ith the 
tragic ening o the stor: Laia, the beautiul serpent-oan, agicall 
takes the or o a beautiul aien (I.145-70), to arr her beloe L-
cius, ho returns her eelings. During their eing banquet, Apollonius, 
an ol philosopher an Lcius’s stern aster, nall kills her b breaking 

18.  e ol’s bane is the Aconitum lycoctonum (see, e.g., Toxicol., 221). e ter ‘nightshaeʼ 
is relate in the sources to either the Solanum nigrum (Med. Bot., 37; Toxicol., 267), or the en-
chanters’ nightshae (‘Circaea lutetianaʼ: Bot. Comp., 10), or again the eal nightshae (Atropa 
belladonna: Bot. Comp., 19). As or the ‘e berries’, the correspon to the ruits o the Taxus 
baccata (Bot. Comp. I.41) hich, accoring to the sources, contain a ‘stupeing narcotic poi-
son’ (Toxicol., 8). In Keats’s epoch, the pschotropic eects o these plants ere iel knon: 
the Aconitum lycoctonum causes ‘ertigoes’: Toxicol., 221), the nightshae is a narcotic poison 
(Solanum nigrum: Toxicol., 8; Atropa belladonna: Lond. Pharm., Mat. Med., II.198), the Ye berries 
are poisonous (Taxus baccata: Bot. Comp., 41; Toxicol., 269).

19.  e use o narcotic poisons an opiates (‘poppʼ, ‘henbaneʼ, ‘nightshaeʼ) to cure elan-
chol is also entione in Burton’s Anatomy, Part II, Sect. 5, Sub.VI.
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the illusion an uneiling her true or to his pupil (II.157-311). In the
ist o these tragic eents, the narrator prescribes a treatent to each 
o the three protagonists, to help the to eal ith suering. Firstl he 
aises Laia to use the leaes o ‘illoʼ (II.224), an o ‘aer’s tongueʼ 
(II.224), to cure her ‘aching oreheaʼ (II.223). To heal Lcius ro his grie, 
he prescribes ‘the thrsusʼ (II.225), as it ill inuce in hi a state o pschic 
seation (‘that his atching ees a si/Into orgetulnessʼ, II.26-27). 
Beore oing to Apollonius, let us eaine these to rst prescriptions.

e ‘illoʼ (II.224) presuabl correspons to the Salix alba, or Co-
on hite illo, hose leaes an bark ere coonl use, since an-
tiquit, to reliee pain an eer (see, e.g., Fam. Herb., 830), ue to the high 
concentration o Salcic aci. On the other sie, ‘aer’s tongueʼ (II.224) is 
the coon nae o the Ophioglossum vulgatum, a ern o the ail o 
Ophioglossaceae, hose ulnerar properties ha been long knon since 
ancient ties: Sith sas that it is ‘aous or curing ouns an ulcersʼ 
an that ‘its poer is goo or rupturesʼ (Engl. Bot., II.108). ereore, 
hile the ‘illoʼ is an ecellent therapeutic choice or Laia’s ‘aching 
oreheaʼ (II.223), the ‘aer’s tongueʼ is selecte b the narrator to cure 
the pschological sie o her aiction, as in the case o this unortunate 
aien the ouns are not erel phsical but ost o all eotional. us, 
in both cases, not onl oes the narrator sho an in-epth knolege o 
eical botan, but also, he is seeingl acting holisticall, as he is tring 
to cure both the bo an the in o his patient, b using, respectiel, the 
ofcinal properties o the illo an the aer’s tongue.

As or Lcius’s cure, Keats presuabl oun the ‘thrsusʼ (225) in Pot-
ter’s Antiquities of Greece, here this object is escribe as a ‘[]an or 
sta o giant ennel (Ferula communis), coere ith i ines an leaesʼ 
(Ant. Gr., 359). In this sae treatise, there is also an illustration shoing 
a Dionsian east ith a Baccanthe holing a thrsus (628). Besies, in 
ornton, e learn that the giant ennel, thus one o the plants hich the 
tyrsus is copose o, is an eenagogue, that is, it eerts pschologicall 
stiulating eects (Fam. Herb., 286). e other plant oring the thyrsus, 
the ‘iʼ (Hedera helix), is instea a goo cathartic. As Salisbur notes (Bot. 
Comp., VIII.86) the leaes are goo or curing ‘ichorus soresʼ, hile the 
ancients use the berries as purgatie, eetic, iaphoretic an aleiphar-
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ic agents. Keats presuabl note the analogical connection beteen
the ofcinal properties o both the giant ennel an the i (eenagogue, 
cathartic), an the eciteent o the Dionsian oo hich is iplie in 
Potter’s escription o the Baccanthe an her thrsus. Neurophsiologi-
call, in both cases a lessening o all tensions through the stiulation o 
the spathetic nerous sste – that is the part o the autonoous ner-
ous sste hich is responsible (aong other unctions) o eciteent, as 
it accelerates heart rate an raises bloo pressure – is inuce. us the 
narrator’s prescription against Lcius’s sorro is the result o an inentie 
conensation o these classical an botanical sources. Moreoer, Keats 
also entions another pschosoatic eect o the narrator’s cure, hich 
is also consistent ith the ofcinal properties o the to plants, as ell 
as o the Dionsian oe: ‘orgetulnessʼ (II.27). In both cases, eciteent 
(either prouce phtotherapeuticall or ith the ine an ance o Di-
onsian estials) loers the leel o consciousness, thus causing eor 
alterations, such as transitor orgetulness: a proper ree or Lcius’s 
sorro.

e narrator’s epertise in the atter o eical botan also becoes 
eient in the prescription he akes or Apollonius: a ose o ‘spear-grassʼ 
an ‘spiteul thistleʼ (II.28). e copoun ‘spear-grassʼ is a rare case o 
Keatsian agueness in the use o the botanical leicon. e ter a ini-
cate, in English, ierent plants an species (Triticum repens, Agrostis, Alo-
pecurus agrestis, Poa pratensis etc.: OED, n.: 2. an 3.a). In an case, the co-
poun actiates, in these lines, the  paraig, as it allues to soething 
hich ‘stings’. 

An analogous suggestion can be etecte in the relatiel ore precise 
‘spiteul thistleʼ (II.28). e sntag allues to the Hol thistle, or Cen-
taurea benedicta, a plant haing ‘spine leaes ith spinous teethʼ (Fam. 
Herb., 725). When e consier the ofcinal uses o this plant, a secon 
paraig, that o , also becoes eient. ornton sas that the 
Centaurea is a goo ‘eeticʼ, hose ‘leaes hae a penetrating bitter taste, 
not er strong or er urableʼ, an that it as coonl use ‘to pro-
oke oitingʼ (Fam. Herb., 725). e narrator’s prescription thus see-
ingl cobines the literal eaning o the naes o these plants (‘spearʼ, 
‘spiteulʼ), an the eetic irtues o the ‘spiteul thistleʼ. e narrator’s 
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attitue toars the unortunate loers an their tragic estin is, as it
occurs regularl in Keats, spathetic, as he alas sies ith the (the 
sae happens in Endymion, Isabella, an in e Eve of St. Agnes). us, this 
ree unctions as a stlistic eice Keats uses to cone, epressiel, 
the narrator’s unaourable attitue toars the villain Apollonius: strong 
conenation an a consequent propensit to punish his character, b 
pharacologicall purging hi ro the ault o haing cause the pain-
ul breaking up o the couple.

As e hae seen, in both the ainistration an the prescription o 
herbs, the actiation o the botanical coe is eplicit an ae perceiable 
at the ore aniest leels o the tet (actantial in the rst case, at the leel 
o oice in the secon). In both cases, e thus speak o a direct administra-
tion o the ofcinal properties o useul plants. 

In other tetual instances, on the contrar, the coe o eical botan 
is iplie b suggestion, an the leels o eaning inole are either the 
character’s phenoenolog or the topical space hich contetualizes the 
ain action. In this secon case, to hich e ill no turn, the actiation 
o the ofcinal properties o useul plants takes the or o an indirect ad-
ministration.

7. Indirect administration

In Keats’s poetr, the inirect ainistration o useul plants becoes 
regularl perceiable in to ors: 1. Personication; 2. Paraigatic 
presentation o the ofcinal properties o herbs an plants through the nat-
uralistic spatial signier.

7.1. Personication

is eature ollos three goerning rules. 

7.1.a.) First o all, gien a specic ofcinal plant, either the coon or 
the scientic nae becoes the character’s proper nae. Eaples aboun 
all oer Keats’s poetr, soe o the are conentional, others are ore in-
teresting or their originalit. 

e ale characters are relatiel ore conentional, as the oten 
coe ro Oi’s Metamorphoses. As it is ell knon, in Oi’s ork 
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as ell as in the ths hich constitute Keats’s source, personie il
plants aboun. Keats erel takes up these gures an incorporates their 
stories in his orks: or instance, Aonis (Endymion, II.479-919) ebo-
ies the scarlet Adonis autumnalis (Bot. Comp., entr or ‘Aonis cornʼ); 
Hacinthus (Endymion, I.328 an IV.68) shares the scientic nae o the 
hoonous ornaental oer; the ‘serenel peepingʼ Narcissus, ho 
inspires the Poet in ‘I Stoo Tip-toe…ʼ 164 an 180, allues b analog to 
the Narcissus poeticus, or Narcissus pseudonarcissus (Bot. Comp., ‘Appen-
iʼ, 202). 

Aong the eale characters relate to the abit o botan, soe are 
again conentional: Circe (Endymion, III.412-665) coes ro Hoer’s 
Odyssey, an her nae allues to the Circaea, or Enchanter’s nightshae 
(Brit. Fl., 28; Bot. Comp., 10); Srin (‘I Stoo Tip-toe…ʼ, 157; Endymion, 
I.243; IV.686) coes again ro Oi, an her nae is a loan translation o 
the Syringa vulgaris (Bot. Comp., 153). On the contrar, to eale gures 
are relatiel ore cople an thus interesting: Enion’s sister, Peona 
an the eln La in ‘La Belle Dae sans Merciʼ.

Peona (Endymion I.407-52, 489-539; IV.801-1003) presuabl bears 
part o the scientic nae o the Paeonia ocinalis (Coon peon: Fam. 
Herb., 544). At the sae tie, her nae is ost probabl a loan or ro 
the thological Paeon, the phsician o the gos. In a ajor source or 
Endymion, Leprière’s Classical Dictionary, Keats ost probabl learne 
that Paeon as a ‘celebrate phsician ho cure the ouns hich the 
gos receie uring the Trojan arʼ (Class. Dict., entr or ‘Paeonʼ). e 
connection beteen Peona an the abit o eical botan is een still 
etectable in Leprière, hen he as that ro Paeon ‘phsicians [ere] 
soeties calle Paeonii, an herbs serviceable in medicinal processes, Paeo-
niae herbaeʼ (Class. Dict., entr or ‘Paeonʼ; italics ine).

e eln La in ‘La Belle Dae sans Merciʼ is not onl a gure Keats 
took ro Alain Chartier’s hoonous poe o 1424. As an epert in 
eical botan an one ho ha a orking knolege in Italian, he coul 
not hae oerlooke the act that ‘Belle Daeʼ bears part o the scientic 
nae o the Atropa belladonna (Deal nightshae). In Italian, ‘bella onnaʼ 
eans ‘a hansoe laʼ an, as Keats coul hae rea in Pultene’s histor 
o this plant, in ancient ties Italian oen use this plant as a cosetic, 
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oten to ake their pupils large an shin, hence the nae20. us, it is
possible that the character’s nae is a loan or ro the scientic nae 
o the plant. 

7.1.b.) e secon goerning rule is that the taonoic characteris-
tics an the habitat o the plant are structurall transpose in the charac-
ter phenoenolog. is occurs, or eaple, in the case o Narcissus (‘I 
Stoo Tip-toe…ʼ, 164-80), ho is epicte in a seclue, sha place (‘A 
little space, ith boughs all oen roun;/An in the ist o all, a clearer 
poolʼ, 167-68), thus in the habitat hich, accoring to the botanical sources 
(e.g. Bot. Comp., 202, n. 33), is ost aourable or the cultiation o the 
corresponing oer. Aong the eale characters, the case o Peona is 
signicant: she is escribe as liing ith her brother Enion in a orest 
at the ‘sies o Latosʼ (Endymion, I.63), that is, in a oo an ountain-
ous region, thus in the sae habitat o the Paeonia ocinalis (Med. Bot., 91). 

Another interesting instance is again represente b the eln La o ‘La 
Belle Dae sans Merciʼ, ho is oun b the Knight in the ‘easʼ (13). As 
the rst rat shos, Keats’s rst choice in this lineas ‘ilsʼ (Letters II.95).
In both cases, the to leees escribe quite accuratel, een though sn-
theticall, this plant’s habitat (il places: Fam. Herb., 176) an eaos. As 
or the latter, e shoul take into account that Keats ell kne the habitat 
o the Atropa. Salisbur, the author o e Botanist’s Companion (1816), as 
also eical botan lecturer at Gu’s in the ears o Keats’s stuies (1815-
16). Besies, he as ell knon or his practical botanical ecursions at 
Chelsea an Battersea (De Aleia 1991, pp. 24 an 167), in hich Keats 
ost probabl participate. e etaile account o Salisbur’s botanical 
ecursions appears in e London Medical and Physical Journal. In one o 
these accounts, the Atropa belladonna is recore as haing been obsere 
b the group in Battersea Fiels an Wansorth Coon on August 21st, 
1816 (Med. Phys. Journ., 35.259). At that tie, these Lonon areas ere 
ostl occupie b aste places an eaos (Hobhouse 1971, 437). us 

20.  Aong the perioicals, the Gu’s Phsical Societ Librar hol b 1816, as the Philo-
sophical Transactions of the Royal Society (Herione De Aleia, Romantic Medicine and John 
Keats, p. 30). In one issue o this journal, Richar Pultne reports this inoration on the et-
ological origin an cultural uses o the Atropa belladonna: Phil. Trans., 50. XII. (1758), p. 62.
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it is probable that Keats ha this habitat in his in hen he epicte the
natural lanscape o line 13.

e connection beteen the La an the plant’s taono becoes 
etectable phenoenologicall, in the presentation o her phsical appear-
ance. e three escriptie etails entione b Keats (‘[h]er hair as long, 
her oot as light,/An her ees ere ilʼ, 15-16) are consistent ith the 
parts o a plant (leaes, roots an oers/ruits, respectiel) hich the 
taonoist usuall takes into account or classication an, ore precisel, 
ith the orphological structure o the Atropa belladonna. I seen analog-
icall, these parts correspon to the escriptie etails o the La’s bo 
(leaes-hair, root-eet, oers/berries-ees) entione in these lines. e 
act that the La has long hair, light eet an il ees atch ith the 
ain taonoical characteristics o the Atropa belladonna, as this plant has 
light-coloure roots (usuall hite), an long, oate leaes (6-20 c long). 
Her il ees (16, 31) are ost probabl a escriptie etail suggesting the 
plant’s shin black berries. Contrastie analsis ith the botanical sources 
akes this connection ith the seantic el o the ees apparent or to 
reasons: the inusions o the Atropa ere eploe in the operations or 
the cataract, as it ilates the uea (Fam. Herb., 177; this is ue to the atro-
pine, a asoilating alkaloi); the Italian etolog o the nae, as e hae 
seen, is also seanticall relate to the ees.

In this connection, the ajectie ‘ilʼ (16, 31) a thus allue to the act 
that the Atropa belladonna is a wild plant, that is, a plant ‘groing in a state 
o nature; not cultiate’ (OED ‘ilʼ, adj.: I., 2; Lon. Phar., II.197) an the 
sae applies, b etension, to the parts o the plant, thus also to its berries. 

7.1.c.) e thir goerning rule o personications is that the ofcinal 
properties o the plant becoe the narratie progra o the character ho 
personies it. His or her sole presence in the scene eerts specic eects on 
both the contet o situation in hich the ain action takes place an at 
the leel o plot. 

For instance, the curatie properties o the Paeonia (‘anone an cor-
roborantʼ: Med. Bot., 544) becoe the positie eects Peona eerts on her 
brother Enion: her sole presence in the space o action cals his ec-
static isions, hich in turn coul lea hi to eath i protracte. During 
his ecstatic raptures Enion oten appears ‘an, an pale, an ith an 
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ae aceʼ, in a state o ‘sel-sae e tranceʼ, ith his senses ‘soone
oʼ (I.398), ‘ea-still as a arble anʼ (I.405). He slol reies ater the 
appearance o his sister, ho patientl cures hi (‘Enion as cale 
to lie againʼ, I.465) an reliees his pain (I.407-65), thus eerting, in act, the 
sae ofcinal properties possesse b the Paeonia, accoring to the sourc-
es: inigorating an painkilling (Med. Bot., 544). 

An analogous but at the sae tie ore cople case is that o the 
La in ‘La Belle Dae sans Merciʼ, as she eboies at the sae tie both 
the healing poers o nature an the noious properties o the Atropa 
belladonna.

e berries, or eyes, o the Atropa, as ell as the other parts o the plant, 
such as the leaes, are unctionall abialent, as the are both ofcinal 
(thus also curatie) but at the sae tie poisonous (thus noious). In the 
sources, the eects o the Atropa are sai to be ‘alternateʼ, thus in act un-
controllable an unpreictable (Bot. Comp., 51-52), as hen the are taken 
eternall the are curatie, hile i the are taken internall, the are to-
ic, i not een eal. So the authors aise to use the berries ith ‘greatestʼ 
(Lon. Phar., Materia Medica II.198) an ‘etreeʼ (Fam. Herb. 180) caution. 
is is consistent ith the use o ‘ilʼ as a preicatie o the La’s ees, 
as in English one eaning o this ajectie relates to the seantic el o 
soething hich cannot be restraine, preicte (OED: ‘ilʼ, aj., II.6.: 
‘uncontrolleʼ). 

us, in the poe, ‘ilʼ a also point to the ifcult o anaging the 
irtues an unaoiable sie eects o this merciless plant, as it is both cu-
ratie an noious. In this connection, the cheical abialence o the At-
ropa is structurall transpose b Keats at the actantial leel, in the or o 
the La’s abiguous behaiour. When she is supposel taking the Knight 
into her ‘thrallʼ (40), she also eeps an ourns (‘[she] ae seet oanʼ, 
‘she ept an sighe ull soreʼ, 20 an 30). Wh oes she act so? Presuabl, 
as she is ell aare o the eects she unillingl eerts on huans. As a 
specien o the Atropa belladonna, this is part o her essential an inescapa-
ble nature. I seen through the botanist’s lens, thus the La is ore siilar 
to an unortunate istress ho, like Laia, cannot lie ith her huan 
loer ithout causing hi suering an istress, than to an eil sorcerer. 
e pathetic eect conee in this poe is een eepene hen she, as e 
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hae seen, tries in ain to cure the Knight ith a herbal ree against the
eects she has prouce in hi. 

e connection ith eical botan also eplains h the Knight kiss-
es the La’s il ees in ll. 31-32 (‘I shut her il il ees/With kisses 
ourʼ): this is an iaginatie escription o the intake, b the character, o 
the berries-ees o the Atropa. Since this assuption is ae internall, 
as the reerence to the kisses, thus to the outh, suggests, the result is an 
alost atal intoication. is is consistent ith the escriptions o the e-
ects eerte b the berries in those ho, in the past, took the internall 
(Fam. Herbal., 177-78). ornton een species that ‘three or our berriesʼ 
are not sufcient to kill, but also that i ore are salloe, then into-
ication occurs (Fam. Herb., 177-78). us, the Knight’s ‘kisses ourʼ, an 
his subsequent istressing sleep ull o nightares (33-42) a suggest 
that he has salloe up to the aiu quantit beon hich the At-
ropa belladonna becoes rstl soporic, then hallucinogenic (Fam. Herb., 
177-78). In the sae passage, ornton also reports seeral anecotes re-
late to historical cases o intoications ater the ingestion o the berries: 
all o the inole soliers (‘Roan soliers … uner the coan o An-
thonʼ, ‘Scotsʼ, ‘Danesʼ), an een a Shakespearian general (‘Banquoʼ, ro 
Macbeth). Keats thus a hae taken these escriptions as a source or the 
characters hich, in turn, populate the horric rea o ll. 37-42. e al-
ost ea an pale ‘kingsʼ, ‘princesʼ (37), an ‘arriorsʼ (38) hae thus been 
caught in the La’s ‘thrallʼ (40), since the hae eaten her berries-ees. As 
e hae seen, the reerence to botan also eplains hat ails the knight, as 
the sptos o the intoication ater the Atropa, reporte in the sources, 
are consistent ith the pschosoatic ipairent he aniests since the 
beginning o this poe.

7.2. Lexical clusters

In other instances (Endymion I.861-888, I.552-671, Isabella 297-304, ‘La 
Belle Dae sans Merciʼ) the useul or ofcinal plants coposing the natural 
lanscape hich, in turn, contetualizes the ain action, sere as ehicles 
to cone ke inoration on either a) the eelopent o the plot or b) 
the character phenoenolog. In this case, specic leical clusters relate 
to the seantic el o botan transit this inoration paraigaticall, 
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so that the reaer has to ecoe it b etecting the properties o the single
plants an then cobining the into a coherent seiotic core. is inor-
ation is estine to be ecoe b the (inore) reaer hile at the sae 
tie it is preclue to the characters. ese latter reain unaare, as the 
are unable to interpret the natural lanscape through the lens o eical 
botan, as the reaer oes, or hopeull shoul o!

7.2.a.) Information concerning the plot. Signicant eaples occur in 
Endymion (I.881-83) an Isabella (297-304). Lack o space preents e 
ro iscussing both passages in ull: in hat ollos, I ill thus analse 
the rst one.

In a ke passage o the poe, Enion tells his sister Peona about his 
bohoo (Endymion, I.861-88). Aong his recollections, he escribes o 
one o his aourite pasties: a gae consisting in aking to ships b 
using ierent aterials oun in the oos: ‘ships/O oulte eathers, 
touchoo, aler chips,/With leaes stuck in theʼ (Endymion, I.881-83).

Apart ro the ‘oulte eathersʼ, hich belong to the anial real, 
e n three botanical reerences in this escription: ‘touchooʼ, ‘aler
chipsʼ (I.881) an ‘leaesʼ (I.883). e rst leee, ‘touchooʼ, allues to 
a ushroo, the Boletus ignarius, or Agaric (Med. Bot., 159-60; Mat. Med., 
207-208). In the iage o the poe, it has been presuabl use b the 
chil as the hull o the ship, ue to its particular shell-like shape. On the 
other sie, ‘alerʼ reers to a tree, the Prinos verticillatus, also knon as Black 
Aler or Winter Berr (Mat. Med., 350-51). In the iage o the poe, the 
aler, presuabl its bark, has been split into thin strips, the ‘chipsʼ reerre 
to in I.882. In the to-ship, the Aler chips a correspon to the asts o 
the essel, hile the ‘leaesʼ (I.883) struck in the can easil preten to be 
the sails. 

In  opinion, the chil’s pla hich is reerre to in this passage o the 
poe is the ehicle or a coposite etaphor or the coponents o the 
creatie psche hich is taking its rst, tentatie steps in the chil’s in 
an hich ill reach its ull accoplishent, later, at the en o the poe 
(IV. 977-1003). 

As it is iel knon, the Keatsian Enion, the Moon loer, is a et-
aphor or the Roantic poet in search o a stable grasp o his iaginatie 
insight. His Worsorthian anerings ‘in uncertain asʼ (Endymion, 
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II.48), on the earth (Book I), in the subterranean regions (Book II), beneath
the sea (Book III), an in the air (Book IV), is a etaphor or the noetic an 
gnostic path o sel-iniiuation he has to pursue in epth to nall reach 
his goal21. e escription o the to ship is part o a longer onologue in 
hich Enion tells Peona o his long-lasting loe or the oon goess 
Cnthia, in hich he recollects the ost signicant episoes o his past 
(Endymion, I.466-989). e supernatural aien eboies, in the or o a 
co an beautiul istress, the tos an ros o Enion’s creatie insight, 
as ell as the aelike course o the poet’s in, he in turn allegoricall 
eboies22. 

e iage o the to ship shoul be rea as part o this acrotetual 
etaphor on the eelopent o the creatie psche. rough this pas-
tie, Enion, no a chil, is unknoingl siulating his uture ate o 
iaginatie an poetic accoplishent, siilarl as it occurs ith chil-
ren, ho eperience real, ault lie in the siulation o pla an through 
the pschological projections alloe b tos. is is corroborate b the 
act that the iage o the ship is a aourite Keatsian etaphor or the cre-
atie psche. In a ell-knon letter to Benjain Baile, to o the three 
creatie unctions o the poet’s in (‘ancʼ, ‘inentionʼ, an ‘iagina-
tionʼ) are equalle b Keats to the parts o a ship pointing northars, in
the irection o the Polar Star: ‘A long poe is a test o inention hich I 
take to be the Polar star o poetr, as anc is the sails, an iagination the 
ruerʼ (Letters I.169-70). Keats rote this letter on 8 October 1817, hen 
he as nishing the coposition o Endymion (c. 28 Noeber 1817; see 
Poems, 116). e ‘long poeʼ he reers to in the letter is Endymion. us it 
is plausible that the iage o the ship, entione in this letter to escribe, 
etaphoricall, the ierent unctions o the creatie psche, is the sae 
Keats uses in his poe as a iegetic clue, in orer to cataphoricall antic-
ipate the character’s uture: his erotic an aesthetic quest, his union ith 
Cnthia. 

21.  See Christoph Loreck, Endymion and the ‘Labyrinthian Path to Eminence in Art’ (Würzburg, 
Königshausen & Neuann, 2005).

22.  See, aong others, Stuart M. Sperr, ‘e Allegor o “Enion”’, Studies in Romanti-
cism 2: 1 (1962), pp. 38-53. 
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Aitional eience or this is in the act that the ‘eathersʼ, hich stan
or the sails o the ship (‘ancʼ in the letter to Baile), a constitute an 
anticipator allusion to the aerial eans o the journe Enion is about 
to unertake an hich ill lea the protagonist to his goal. As it is ell 
knon, in Book IV he ill  on a ‘jet-blackʼ (IV.343) horse ith ‘blue ingsʼ 
(IV.344) to nall eet Cnthia (IV.362-1003). 

As e hae seen, the naturalistic etail ors here a leical cluster co-
pose b Keats to cone ke inoration on the uture eelopent o 
the plot. is inoration is estine to be ecoe b a highl inore 
reaer, hile the character is at the oent unaare o hat all this coul 
ean to hi: Enion ill unerstan the eaning o all these eents 
uch later, at the er en o the poe, in IV. 977-1003, hen he nall 
reaches a stable grasp ith his beloe ision, Cnthia.

7.2.b.) Information concerning the characters. In other instances, leical clus-
ters relate to eical botan unction as clues suggesting, through epressie 
use o the spatial signier, ke inoration on the real ontological situation o 
the ain characters. Eaples aboun throughout the hole prouction o
this author, as alost eer plant reerence in Keats is, at the phenoenologi-
cal leel o eaning, a botanical correlatie o the characters’ psche. 

A ell-knon instance occurs in ‘La Belle Sae Sans Merciʼ, Stanzas 
I-III, here the botanical reerences (‘segeʼ, 3; ‘lilʼ, 9; ‘roseʼ, 11) are too 
generic to be clearl ientie23. Hoeer, an as e hae seen, the still 
cone, etaphoricall, the pschosoatic isorer o the ‘knight-at-arsʼ 
(1, 5) resulting ro his coing into contact ith the angerous La. e 
sege an the rose aguel suggest the eath-like appearance o the an, as 
the are both alost lieless (‘has ithere ro the lakeʼ, 3; ‘a aing rose/
Fast ithere tooʼ, 11-12). On the other han, the ‘lilʼ (9) is presuabl an 
intertetual reerence to ‘e Merai o Galloaʼ (1810), a painting b 
Willia Hilton on a siilar subject (the stor o a beautiul eil enchantress 
an her ale icti), Keats sa at Sir John Leicester’s galler ‘a e asʼ 
beore 15 April 1819, the a in hich he begun the coposition o the 

23.  e ter ‘sege’ inicates, in English, seeral ierent species o lacustrine plants, such 
as the cperaceous genera Carex an Cladium, the Seet Flag (Acorus) an the Wil Iris (Iris 
pseudacorus): c. OED, entr or ‘segeʼ, n.: 1.
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poe (Letters, II.83; Poems, 503). e painting shos the ale protagonist
ling ea ith a hite ater-lil on his bro. us it is possible that Keats 
took this naturalistic etail ro the iage an use it in a siilar contet, 
to eepen the paraig o isease an the phenoenological abiguit o 
the La. e ‘roseʼ is a literar coonplace or phsical beaut an goo 
copleion. e act that it is no ‘aingʼ an ‘ast ithereʼ inicates that 
the knight has lost his igour an has gron pale.

O course, these eatures are conentional: naturalistic etail is, ithin 
the Roantic lric, the tpical objectie correlatie o the inner eotion-
al states o either the characters or the speaker. Hoeer, an as in case 
2.a. (Inoration concerning the plot), here too this ke inoration is a-
resse to the reaer. At the sae tie, it is not ieiatel aailable to the 
characters, as the reain unaare o their current eistential conition. 

8. Conclusions

As e hae seen, the relationship beteen Keats an the green real 
is ore cople than it appears at rst sight. His reerences to plants are 
ore than occasional pieces o botanical poetr, enotatiel coneing 
his highl specialize epertise in plant taono, nor can the be alas 
interprete as sptos o Keats’s allegiance to the conentions o Ro-
antic organicis. On the contrar, the are part o a acrotetual se-
iotic strateg etening or the hole arch o his poetic prouction an 
inoring the eeper leels o his poes.

is phenoenon becoes etectable through the analsis o a specic 
cultural coe, that o eical botan, hich in turn is responsible or the 
eergence o a ke paraigatic eaning, that o useul plants. is par-
aig is ultiacete, as it takes ierent ors, an is also structurall 
constitutie, since it grants cohesion an coherence to the hole corpus.

Moreoer, this paraig has to be unerstoo in a broaer sense, as a 
eice use b Keats to ssteaticall isclose his ecological an ethical 
concerns. e ecological perspectie becoes eient as his useul plants, 
notithstaning their ierent ors o representation, share the crucial 
eature o artisticall oelling the relationship beteen an an the nat-
ural enironent as an interaction hich is in turn base on to aong 
the ost unaental eatures o ecolog (i not een o deep ecolog ante 
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litteram): complementarity24 an interrelatedness25. Copleentarit eerg-
es as the paraig inoles a patient-healer lie-sustaining relationship, 
that is, an actantial relationship in hich to or ore ierent things i-
proe or ephasize each other’s qualities to presere lie an health. Inter-
relateness eerges as the paraig also inoles a continual bioseiotic 
an intraspecic interchange, that is, an echange o inoration beteen 
an an the enironent, concerning ke lie-sustaining alues, such as 
the specialize knolege o the ofcinal properties o the plants an the 
iperatie necessit o restoring health hen lie is uner enace. Keats’s 
useul plants are thus learned, as the ebo this knolege, an active, as 
the constantl ork or lie an health. 

e ethical perspectie springs out ro the ecological one. It consists in 
the act that Keats’s useul plants oel the relationship beteen an an 
the green real in both its actual an iealize or, that is, the structur-
all transpose the huan-nature interaction as it actuall is, an as it should 
be. e suggest the actual state o this interaction, as the tetuall ispla 
the eects eerte, on the huan bo an in, b these useul plants. 
e allue to the iealize or o this interaction, as the also epict 
this relationship as a constant tension toars utual help, health resto-
ration an lie preseration. In this sense, the paraig can thus be seen as 
a ‘nature-tetʼ26, that is, as an eaple o nature riting resulting ro the 
cople o eaning relations hich arises ro the interactions beteen 
literature an the natural enironent, an propouning a coherent ision 
o these sae interactions, uner an ecological an ethical stanpoint.

As a octor an a loer o plants, Keats as a proto-ecologist, eepl con-
cerne ith these unaental alues, an he reaine so or his hole lie. 
On the one sie, he as gla o not haing gien aa his ‘eical Booksʼ as, 

24.  Murra Bookchin, ‘Looking or Coon Groun’, in Steen B. Chase (e.), Defending 
the Earth: A Dialogue Between Murray Bookchin and Dave Foreman (Cabrige, MA, South En 
Press, 1991), p. 34.

25.  Barr Cooner, e Closing Circle: Nature, Man, and Technology (Ne York, Knop, 
1971); Bill Deall an George Sessions, Deep Ecology (Laton, Ut., Gibbs M. Sith, 1985), p. 67.

26.  Tio Maran, ‘Toars an Integrate Methoolog o Ecoseiotics: e Concept o Na-
ture-tet’, Sign Systems Studies 35: 1-2 (2007), pp. 280-81; Tio Maran, ‘Bioseiotic Criticis: 
Moelling the Enironent in Literature’, Green Letters 18: 3 (2014), pp. 301-302.
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accoring to hi, ‘eer epartent o knolege’ (incluing the scientic
one) is unctional to poetic creatiit (Letters, I.277). On the other, he per-
sistentl elt an unathoable sense o responsibilit toars aiction, is-
tress, suering, as ell as the spur to nurse others, thus to proote, aintain 
or restore pschological an phsical health. As a atter o act, the proble 
o pain an healing is a priar concern in both the poes (e.g. in ‘La Belle 
Dae sans Merciʼ, as e hae seen) an the letters (e.g. his philosophical re-
ections on lie as a ‘Vale o Soul-akingʼ: Letters, II.102). 

Keats’s concern is at the sae tie eical an ecological, as his healing 
responsibilit inoles the constant relation ith the natural enironent, 
out o hich coes plant lore. Moreoer, it touches on another ke issue, 
nael the responsibilit o poets an poetr in coping ith huan su-
ering an prooting ellbeing. As is ell knon, Keats’s healing ission 
retaine a great signicance or the hole arch o his creatie actiit an 
poetic reections, as in this author’s orlie the healer-octor is, rst o 
all, a poet27. Verse, hich is structure organicall (‘i poetr coes not as 
naturall as the leaes to a tree, it ha better not coe at all’ is one o Keats’s 
aios o artistic creation: Letters, I.239), is his priar instruent, as it 
has the poer o eerting great benecial eects on both the huan psche 
an soul: poetr, claie the author in 1816, thus since the beginning o his 
career, has to be alas ‘a rien/To sooth the cares, an lit the thoughts 
o an’ (Sleep and Poetry, 247-47). Keats’s erse is analogous to his useul 
plants: both learned an active, as it eboies the las o a groing plant 
an it constantl orks to proote lie an health.

Conentional botanical poetr has thus turne into ofcinal erse. In 
other ors, it has becoe a potent healing agent in hich nature an the 
huan psche (in both its conscious, rationalistic aspects as ell as its ore 
unconscious, iaginatie coponents) haronize holisticall to presere 
an cone the unaental las o health, to oregroun the possible u-
ture eelopents o an’s eistence (as happens ith Enion’s to 
ship) an to sustain lie as a hole. In other ors, Keats’s poetr has turne 
into a real ‘Philosophical Back Garenʼ.

27.  Michael E. Holstein, ‘Keats: e Poet-Healer an the Proble o Painʼ, K-SJ 36 (1987), 
pp. 32-49.
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Fig. 1. Atropa belladonna’s leaves and fowers. Photograph courtesy o Franco Beccone (17/05/2015).

Fig. 2. Atropa belladonna’s berries. Photograph courtesy o Riccardo Moggia (19/06/2018).
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